____________________________________________________________________________________

We’d love to hear from you! Was this list helpful? Were the organizations responsive? Was any
information incorrect or out of date? Your feedback will help us grow and improve our resource
directory. Get in touch at brianna@unitedspayalliance.org
Date of last update: December 9, 2021

ALASKA
Anchorage Borough
Organization

Alaska SPCA

Address

3710 Woodland Dr, Anchorage, AK 99517

Contact

https://www.alaskaspca.org/ 907-562-2999

Hours

Clinic hours: 8am-6pm Monday-Friday
- Surgical appointments (spay/neuter), typically drop off between 7-7:45 am,
depending on the appointment given.

Services

-

Dog spay: $193
Dog neuter: $169
Cat spay: $130
Cat neuter: $95
Rabbit spay: $200
Rabbit neuter: $168

Qualifications

none

Application

Appointment request form: https://www.alaskaspca.org/request-a-s-n-appt

Other

Other services besides spay/neuter are listed here:
https://www.alaskaspca.org/services-prices
Spay/neuter is required in Alaska for dogs and cats over seven years of age!
Cancellations for clinic appointments will not be accepted within 24 hours of
scheduled appointment

Organization

Friends of Pets

Address

P.O. Box 240981, Anchorage, AK 99524-0981

Contact

https://friendsofpets.org/contact
907-563-5752 mail@friendsofpets.org

Hours

n/a -- no physical clinic

Services

Adoption services, renting with pets advice, help with common pet problems,
disaster preparedness, and more ONLINE resources for help with your pet!
- Spay/neuter discounts are available on their website.
- Residents of Alaska can apply for a $100 coupon for a spay or neuter
surgery at any Alaska veterinary clinic

Qualifications

n/a

Application

-

Other

Go to https://friendsofpets.org/help-answers and scroll down to the
section titled “spay/neuter assistance”
https://friendsofpets.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/FOPSN2021reques
t100statewide.pdf ← this is the request form

Not a physical clinic, but a nonprofit organization that aids people in receiving
discounts in veterinary services and provides helpful online resources

Fairbanks North Star Borough
Organization

Alaska Spay/Neuter Assistance Program (ASAP)

Address

Check the facebook page below for updates on where spay/neuter clinic days will
be offered!
Common location:
- Raven Veterinarian Services, 1890 Hollowell Rd, North Pole, AK 99705

Contact

https://www.facebook.com/AlaskaSpayNeuterAssistanceProgramAsap/about/
907-590-4580

Hours

Services are typically only offered once a month, updates are provided on the
Facebook page

Services

FREE spay/neuter for cats and dogs; clinic typically held once a month

Qualifications

No specific qualifications
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Application

No application; use contact information section to inquire about upcoming
spay/neuter days

Other

Haines Borough
Organization

Haines Animal Rescue Kennel

Address

857 Small Tract Rd, Haines, AK 99827
**HARK does not offer spay/neuter at their physical address
P.O. Box 1533, Haines, AK 99827

Contact

https://harkalaska.org/services/spay-neuter
907-766-3334
info@harkalaska.org

Hours

Tues-Sat, 12pm-4pm

Services

HARK does not perform on-site spay/neuter surgeries, but offers
assistance for those who live in the area to receive discounts on
these procedures at nearby veterinary clinics (the website
provides a list here: https://harkalaska.org/services/vet-info)

Qualifications

No income requirements

Application

https://harkalaska.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/spay-neuter
_voucher.pdf
Once you complete this, return it to the HARK office to apply for
aid.

Other

See their website for other services that HARK offers!

Juneau Borough
Organization

Juneau Animal Rescue (formerly known as Gastineau Humane Society)

Address

7705 Glacier Highway, Juneau, AK 99801

Contact

https://www.juneauanimalrescue.org/contact-us.html
907-789-0260
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Hours

9:30 am-5:30 pm, Monday-Saturday (closed Sunday)

Services

Several services listed on their website
*Spaying and neutering low income qualified prices:
- Dog spay (under 50 lbs): $350
- Dog spay (50-100 lbs): $400
- Dog neuter (under 50 lbs): $225
- Dog neuter (50-100 lbs): $250
- Cat spay: $200
- Cat neuter: $175

Qualifications

https://www.juneauanimalrescue.org/spaying--neutering.html see this link to
find the requirements for the low income qualified prices listed above

Application

See website for detailed information
Application form:
https://www.juneauanimalrescue.org/uploads/1/3/0/7/13075722/jar_-_seaam
c_liq_spay-neuter_packet_-_6.8.2021.pdf

Other

If you do not qualify for the low income prices as listed on Juneau Animal
Rescue’s website, you can receive a 10% discount (on the regular price) when
you call Southeast Alaska Animal Medical Center at 907-789-7551 as a referral
through Juneau Animal Rescue for a price quote!
Cats over 20 pounds may be subject to additional costs
**Name changed from Gastineau Humane Society in 2019

Kenai Peninsula Borough
Organization

Homer Animal Friends / Homer Veterinary Clinic

Address

Clinic: 326 Woodside Ave, Homer, AK 99603
Homer Animal Friends mailing: P.O. Box 2300, Homer, AK 99603
Homer Animal Friends store: 601 E. Pioneer Ave, Suite 109, Homer, AK 99603

Contact

https://www.homerveterinaryclinic.com/contact-us
https://www.homeranimals.org/contact-us/
info@homervet.com
Vet clinic: 907-235-8960
HAF: 907-235-7729

Hours

Clinic hours: 8am-5:30pm, Mon-Fri
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Services

Homer Animal Friends is a nonprofit organization that offers $50 discounts on
spay/neuter surgeries for dogs and cats. Anybody who lives in their service
area is eligible to receive these coupons. Animal surgeries are performed at
Homer Veterinary Clinic.

Qualifications

Anybody who lives in the service area gets $50 off the surgery
- Service area: Kachemak Bay north to Ninilchik and communities on the
south side of Kachemak Bay.
Anybody who shows their Medicaid information pays as much as they can
afford
Other coupons are available for low-income pet owners, as well as for those
who own multiple animals.

Application

https://www.homeranimals.org/spay-neuter/
See page above for details on how to apply for low-cost services
https://www.homerveterinaryclinic.com/contact-us
Once you have contacted the HAF store using the directions on the first link,
click on the link above and follow the directions to book an appointment at the
Homer Vet Clinic.

Other

Organization

Peninsula Spay/Neuter Fund

Address

P.O. Box 750, Kenai, AK 99611

Contact

https://peninsulaspayneuterfund.org/for-assistance
907-690-2723
peninsulaspayneuterfund@gmail.com

Hours

N/A → not a physical clinic

Services

Peninsula Spay/Neuter fund provides assistance for residents in the Kenai
Peninsula Borough who cannot afford to spay or neuter their pets. Once you
fill out the application from the website, the organization will contact you as to
where you can take your pet (at one of the local vet clinics listed on their
website) and how much the discount coupon will be for the spay/neuter
surgery based on the available funds.

Qualifications

No specific income requirements, see the application on the website or use
the link below

Application

https://uploads.documents.cimpress.io/v1/uploads/115b1e0a-6a95-4f60-a79
b-4dc28acceca6~110/original?tenant=vbu-digital
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Other

Ketchikan Gateway Borough & Prince of Wales-Hyder Census Area
Organization

Ketchikan Humane Society -- SNIP Program

Address

P.O. Box 6243, Ketchikan, AK 99901 → mailing address

Contact

http://www.ketchikanhumanesociety.org/low-cost-spayneuter-program
907-821-0274
ktnhumanesociety@yahoo.com

Hours

n/a

Services

Nonprofit that offers financial assistance for spay/neuter surgeries for cats
and dogs in the Ketchikan area (including Prince of Wales) through the Spay
Neuter Incentive Program (SNIP). Procedures are not performed at KHS, as
there is no physical address. Typically at local veterinarian clinic → when your
application has been approved they will provide you with further instruction.
- If you qualify for the full low-cost price, all surgeries are $40.
- If you do not qualify for the full-low cost price but are eligible to
receive some aid, you will be informed of your coupon amount
- Typical non-discounted price is $200-$300 for feline spay,
$100-$200 for feline neuter, and $300-$500 for canine
spay/neuter!

Qualifications

See application; your level of qualification will be determined by KHS.

Application

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/52a15b2be4b0031364f4741a/t/60cbe
19353a2172644120820/1623974291919/SNIP+Application+6.17.21.pdf
Follow directions on this form to submit your application^^^

Other

Because KHS is an all-volunteer organization, applications may take awhile to
process. If portions of the application are left blank/incomplete you may not
receive a response.
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Kodiak Island Borough
Organization

Humane Society of Kodiak (Kodiak Animal Shelter)

Address

1914 Mill Bay Rd, Kodiak, AK 99615 -- Kodiak Veterinary Clinic
2409 Mill Bay Rd, Kodiak, AK 99615 -- Kodiak Animal Shelter

Contact

907-486-8077 -- HSK/KAS
907-486-5418 -- Kodiak vet
https://www.kodiakanimalshelter.org/contact_us
kodiakanimalshelter@gmail.com
https://www.kodiakvet.com/

Hours

Tues-Fri: 12pm-6pm, Sat: 12pm-5pm -- Kodiak Animal Shelter
Mon-Fri: 8:30am-5:30pm -- Kodiak Veterinary Clinic

Services

Based at the Kodiak Animal Shelter, HSK works closely with the Kodiak
Veterinary Clinic to provide residents of Kodiak with coupons for low-cost
spay/neuter surgeries for dogs and cats.

Qualifications

No specific income requirements

Application

Call 907-486-8077 to fill out an application over the phone to request a
coupon for the spay/neuter procedure, which is performed at Kodiak
Veterinary Clinic.

Other

Petersburg Borough
Organization

Petersburg Humane Association

Address

1610 Haugen Dr, Petersburg, AK 99833
Mailing: PO Box 1417, Petersburg, AK 99833

Contact

pha@petersburghumane.org
907-518-1091
http://petersburghumane.org/index.html

Hours

n/a → once you submit the application they will give you a scheduled time
to bring in your pet
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Services

Spay/neuter for both dogs and cats. Pay as much as you can afford!
- Typically expect around $65 for a cat, $85 for a dog, but with a
proper explanation in the application you may have your pet fixed
cost-free.

Qualifications

No specific requirements for qualification

Application

http://petersburghumane.org/SpayNeuterApplication.pdf
Once you fill out the application, mail it to the PO Box or to their email
address

Other

Unfortunately, there are no low-cost spay/neuter programs currently available in the following areas
(few only have regular veterinary clinics, and many do not have vet clinics at all):
-

Aleutians East Borough, Aleutians West Census Area, Bethel Census Area, Bristol Bay Borough,
Chugach Census Area, Copper River Census Area, Denali borough, Dillingham Census Area,
Hoonah-Angoon Census Area, Kuslivak Census Area, Lake and Peninsula Borough,
Matanuska-Susitna Borough, Nome Census Area, North Slope Borough, Northwest Arctic
Borough, Sitka Borough, Southeast Fairbanks Census Area, Wrangell Borough, Yakutat Borough,
Yukon-Koyukuk Census Area

Note: The organization Alaska STOP the Overpopulation of Pets, Inc., based in the Matanuska-Susitna
Borough, serving areas with participating veterinary clinics in Fairbanks, Kenai, Eagle River, Valdez, and
more, NO LONGER ISSUES SPAY/NEUTER VOUCHERS. They were formerly a primary resource for many
areas to obtain vouchers/coupons for reduced-price spay/neuter procedures, but are no longer in
operation. Accordingly, some rural areas of Alaska do not have low-cost spay/neuter options.
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